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has had a hole burned in his trousers
with the assistance of a mischievous
neighbor, is not used in this case. The
mirrors reflect the solar rays so that
they are concentrated upon the boiler.
.This boiler looks innocent enough in
the picture, but it is the business end'
of the machine. It is 13 feet, 6 inches
long, and made of fire-bo- x steel. The
pipe which conducts the steam from
the little dome at the top of the boiler
to the engine-hous- e, close at hand, is
flexible and entirely metalic, being
made of phosphor-bronz- e.

The operation of the Solar Motor is
quite simple. The effort has been to
make it entirely automatic so that the
saving in tho item of labor might bo
as complete as the saving in the item
of fuel. In the morning the reflector
must be brought into focus. A boy can
do this by turning a hand lever. In an
hour the engine is ready to start, witl
150 pounds of steam showing on the
gage. A turn of the throttle valve
starts the engine and the pump is soon
in full operation. "But," says some
one, "the sun is travelling all day."
Yes, and the reflector travels with it.
This is accomplished by means of a
clock-wor- k arrangement which re-

leases the reflector once each minute,
so that it keeps in true focus all day
long, driving the engine from within

I flQT MortioLovoll.of Ackloy, Iowa, wants to
LUO I know tho whorcabouts of lior brother,
Byron Lovoll. An ostnto will bo duo him.

'Tho Wbitd Man's Burdon, " by Taggart. A
tong of tho Filipinos, with pathotic story in mo-- '
lodious musical dross.

Sold by Lyon fe Hcaly, Chicago, 111.

ODIUM Morphine, Whiskey Habit Cured.
UrlUllI No euro no pay. Dr. M. C. Bonham

Company, Richmond, Indiana.

TO LET Furnished summer cottage,ton rooms,
locatod in Harwichport, south-easter- n Mass
aclmsetts, within 5 minutes walk of P. O.,
church and ocean. For particulars address
EUsha H. Boarso, Harwichport, Mass., box 11.

TO DEALERS WHO WANT

PURE MAPLE SYRUP
which has tho finest flavor in
qxistence, for their funcy trade
nnd in the finest package in tho
United States write to : : : :

R. E. FRENCH, - Medina, Ohio

BUILD YOUR OWN INCUBATOR.
The 1UU combined Ineubttor tnj Fru'.t Drjtr. New plan; jail cut; (pit

st applied for)! iclf rtguUttng brat, air anl moiitarr, uilnt U operate,
(reateat capacity, twit rtiulU; bj far He brat and cbeapeat Incubator rnali
aa U made to bold 0,000 rep fur I .'Uj one No. 2 lamp furaUhu boat, fans

tight, plana, iuitnictioni, etc., lent lo any ajdroa for $3,00.
Satisfaction guaranteed or monoy refunded.
AGENTS WANTED. V. S. BELL,

Hayesville, Iowa.
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The most perfect Incubator made
In the world. This Is n new one nt n

low price. It Is an or tho
famous

and made as
good as any incubator on the
murkct. It will hatch every
fcrtllo egg put In it, and
stand up to regular ueago
as well as the most costly.

Write for free
GEO. H. STAHL, Quincy, III.
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an hour and a half of sunrise to half
an hour of sunset. This means ahout
eight hours' work in winter and about
thirteen in summer. It is expected
that tho motor will he good for fifteen
horse power in the summer when tho
sun falls vertically and is therefore
more effective. Difference in atmos-
pheric temperature makes no appre-

ciable difference in tho heat of the
boiler but with a low winter sun the
solar rays must penetrate a greater
depth of atmosphere about tho earth.
This reduces the efficiency of tho mo-

tor somewhat. Its present trial is un-

der conditions by no means the best.
It will be interesting to see what it
will do in the Salt River valley of Ari-

zona in a long summer day when the
sun comes down like well, like a
thousand of brick, to put it mildly!

To describe the manner in which
the large reflector is mounted, how it
is balanced and how secured so that
it Is practically beyond danger of high
winds, and to tell how everything has
been arranged and adjusted to enable
the device to take the utmost advant-
age of our western sunshine, would be
a very long story, involving a lecture
not only on practical mechanics, but
solar physics as well. But it should
be said that this wonderful machine is
no pretty toy or childish experiment.
It is the triumphant result of many
years of earnest effort on the part of
scientific men. From the day of
Archimedes, who was said to . have
fired the ships in the harbor of Syra-

cuse by using a reflector to concen-
trate the sun's rays upon them, to the
days of Ericsson, who bestowed his
thought on solar engines long before
and long after he gave us the Monitor,
eminent physicists have wrestled with
this problem. The inventor of the pres-

ent device has familiarized himself
with all the learning on the subject
and has himself contributed much of
value to its data. The fact that his
name is not yet known to the public
in this connection" is pretty good evi-

dence that he is no bombastic seeker
of foolish notoriety.

Tho old saying, "Make hay while
the sun shines," is now to be practical-
ly illustrated in another way from the
original thought. After the solor mo-

tor is used to pump water to irrigate
alfalfa no diagram will be necessary
to illustrate this new application of
an old adage.

Books Received.
Wendell Phillips, the Agitator, by

Carlos Martyn; published by Funk &

Wagnalls, New York.
The Immortal Pilot, by Richard W.

Boedinghaus; published by The Camp-
bell Press, Chicago.

The Religion of Democracy, a mem-

orandum of modern principles, by
Chas. Ferguson; published by Funk &

Wagnalls, New York.

"WHAT FOOLS THESE MORTALS &EPuc&.
to par S10 to $C0 for a Stcol Ran go that docs not cost oror $12 nt tho Factory to build,
tho difference being pruUta and expenses of an Army of middlemen, bnak folly
no longer noccssary , aa wo offer our

Hapgood "Anti-Trus- t" Steel Range
nt one-hal- f agents prloon. Guaranteed for 6 years. Money refunded If not entirely
ftatlsfnctory. Sond for IilpFreoOataloguoof Sowing Muchlneo, Jluegle at Old
Priced. Jlnrnrati. Jjiiwn SwlnesSU. 75. nnd lOOO olbcr tlilncs at kolf dcalcm
prices. Reference this paper. Have your bank look ns up. Address

HAPCOOD MANUFACTURING CO., Bo 295 Alton, III.
Th.t only safe, campus la the world In their line seUuagalreet to thsconsoaab

Tho Trusts, What can wo do with
them and what can they do for us?, by
William Miller Collier; published by
Tho Baker & Taylor Co., New York.

Shattered Idols, John Marshall's
Doctrine of Implied Powers, by a law-
yer; published by tho Schulto Pub-
lishing Co., Chicago.

Light on tho Deep, by Georgo Henry
Grafton; published by tho Neale Co.,
Washington, D. C.

Notes on Ingersoll, by Rev. h. A.
Lambert; published by Catholic Union,
Buffalo.

Tactics of Infidels, by Rev. L. A.
Lambert; published by Peter Paul &

Brothers, Buffalo, N. Y. r

A Critical Criticiser Criticised, or
Ingersoll's Gospel Analyzed, by Page
A. Cochran; published by the author
at St. Albans, Vt , . .

Liberty Poems,-- a collection of poems
inspired by tho crisis of 1898-190- 0;

published by The "Jas.. H. West Co.,
Boston.

The Adventures of Theodore, a hum-

orous extravaganza as related "by Jim
Higgers to one of the Rough Riders;
published by The- - H. J. Smith & Dev-erea- ux

Co., Chicago.
A Stepdaughter of Israel, by Robert

Boggs; published . by Ft JTennyson
Neely Co., New York and Chicago.

Christus Auctor, a manual of Chris-
tian evidences, by Warren A. Candler,
D. D., LL. D.; published by the M. E
Church South, Nashville and Dallas.

The Financial Law of March 14th,
1900, with an appeal for its reinvesti-
gation, by John A. Grier; published by
a committee of silver republicans of
Illinois, 345 53rd street, Hyde Park,
Chicago.

Vineland, or the Norse Discovery of
America, an historical poem, by Perry
Marshall; published by Chas. H. Kerr
& Co., Chicago.

The Eagle and theSparrow
An Eagle on his lofty perch on Lib-

erty Mountain saw a Sparrow on an
Island below sorely beset by a cruel
Hawk.

The little bird was plucked and
bleeding in the claws of its merciless
Foe. Suddenly the Eagle emitted a
cry of Anger" and ' Warning, ' and-screamed- :

"The Sparrow Is, and of right oiight
to be, free and independent." .

And he notified the Hawk that If he
did not at once release his prey and
quit the island he would, forthwith
eject him with beak and talon.

At the same time the chiValrlc Ea-
gle proclaimed to all the birds of the
air and beasts of the fiejd that his
only purpose in interfering was the
salvation of the Sparrow, and that as
soon as the Piratical Hawk was driven
off forever he would leave the govern-
ment and control of the island to its'native birds. , . . . . . :

After a short but sharp fight the
Hawk was whipped into the semblance
of a pigeon and; 'defeathered -- and
crestfallen, took his departure for his
own land.

Did the Eagle then keep his prom-
ise? Or did he say to the Sparrow:
"You must permit me to boss your
next building to say what company
you shall keep and give me a permo-ne- nt

roosting place in your tree; in
short, you are to be free only to the
length of my leading-string?- "

It remains to be heard just what the
Eagle finally said to the Sparrow.
New York World.

ly of 1,200 acres incomparably fertile
IN black land, fenced and cross fenced,

guhing artesian water, good buildings
inn I an( ',firH, hour's rldo over macada-lutA- L

mizod rond from Dallas.Tozas for sala
lQw will double In value in five years

ClflU nd nw Py ovor 15 Ior cent. For
rAKM particulars address Jnraos B. Simpson,

Attornoyf DHas, Texas.
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ftlC & Up

Premium Scales of the World. 8(eel
Frame. Adjustnblo Racks. Buy tho
Host and sate Money. Hundreds of
Hsoful Articles. Lists Free.
Chicago Scale Co., Chicago, Illinois.

Xi. A. RU38ELL-LAWV- ER, CLEVELAND. O.
Mndtnlrt, KbjImim, Fimnrt, ZlrtirteUo, T.U., 40--pv pMt

nUtnlai QattUcal uMbi Eitmintw I)ni of EnjIrKcri. Bnl Im.
OKOROE A. ZEllZR, lcUfma,

HooWM 8 Hth BL 8T. lOWS, MO.

HEAD. $8.00 BET DI8IIK8 FIIKK.
Handsomely decorntod dlnnor, tea, or toilet-set- ,

Absolutely free. For details of thi
generous offer write ROYAL MFQ. CO.,

New Cumberland, W, Va.

Tito Intarnntlonnl Socialist Kevlevr.
Il the mm prrfoilnl Ut ihovt jut tu4 U mcUIUU af IU ?U tnitAnt
JI.00jir,10cUp7. A. M. Blnwnt, MJlof. M Flftb Af.,ClUc,l

AGENTS WANTEDSSStSliSa,
dtftm nlgMi. BaapUi frt. Itlgtit Kxipfij C., EtUoo4, Illlneli.

piwir qcomipc Uiun tuiaia i:imt"uUnx, lH"
LIVIL OLnVIVjL ptrtmnul, m4 CM! Hmln ff.lr
promptly mmertA. Jmm CwtMan, 0U flrtl St ii. VT. WnMrntoo, P, C.

IQEAL.oUPPORTER sun Bpjfm. n.t u .
Bnd Rtfto 8. A. Unlt, IUium Cltj. UUtm, tmi mapl .
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MAKE MONEY

ti rr. v
MMCUICl ie. CO.. D

jwlilDKitomp, greU, rte.,
sod clttrlnr lud tor )oar- -
MlfanH rthm Ifrralra
8ltiH Pallf r I tho lirtl.
HH. IIUMlWTHIe. IMfB

(?7 CT Month anl Ezpensesi no experience
T 4 nordpd; position permanent; self-selle-r,

Vl? m J I'JCAHKMra. Co.,Utat'n Cincinnati, 0.

AGENTS MAKE
Money selling our lievnrhlgo
Sanitary Cooker. Latest and
beat cooking utensil ever invent-
ed. Sells nt sight. OnoAKont
flolrllovcr 8000 1" ono town.
Sitmplo Oookor fruo to good
agents. Advertising matter fur-
nished. 10 Sizea and Styles.
american mfq. a88n.

box 063. Baltimore, Md.

RANIER GRAND HOTEL
Seattle, Washington

Europonn Plan. Rntes $1.00 nnd upward. 223
rooms. 7R rooms with bath. Finest Cnfo in tho
northwost, noted for tho peculiar excellence of
its Cuisino.

RANIER GRAND HOTEL CO.
H. T)unbnr,,Prosidont and Manager

MEEKER BROS.. Investment Bankers and
Brokers, Columbus, Ohio. Writ us for
information concerning gilt edgo Columbus'
nnd othor securities pnying 5 to 8 pcrcent.net.
Rcferonccs any Columbus bank.

C. J.WESCOTT. Woodsman. Estimates mndeof
Pino, Hemlock, Hard wood and Cedar. Charges
rcnsounble. Orders solicited. Box 212.
Shnwnro. Wijcousln.

PRINT1NU-1- U) best CJ4 envolopcs. note heads
or enrdii ronpaid Ui cents. Trenham tho
Printer, Alcxaudrin, Minn.

Dollars saved by a 25c investment an absolutely
dust proof wattih pocket. Send for ono today.
Stamps taken. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. C. Parno, Jeweler, Green, Iowa.

SAVE YOUR MONEY AND

BUY A GUN
Windle's famous Gatling Gun Is tho
hottest democratic monthly published.
To the first 500 who send us $1, the
regular subscription price of The Gun,
we will send free, .postage paid, a copy
of John P. Altgeld's 50c cloth bound
book on oratory. Positively the most
valuable work of the kind ever pub-
lished. Indispensable to all who ever
expect to speak in public. Make sure
of this book by being one of the first
to send in your dollar.

Sample extract from 1,000 letters:
C. A--, WendlOf Esq.r Chicago.

' Dear Sir: Talk about your auto-
matic ejecting circular liner bar, back-acti- on

,rebounding circular hammer,
matted extension ribbed Damascus
barrel, Piper tip snap triple bolt, Dee-le-y

& Edge fore-en- d improved patent
plunger, choke barrel, rubber butt,
plated guns. Well, you can't talk
about them in the same breath with
the "Gatling Gun." Why, tobasco
sauce of the West Point brand is
Chili compared to its hot shot.

R. II. DE WITT, Yreka, Cal.
Address, Windle's Gatling Gun, 1048

Unity bldg., Chicago, 111.
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